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s^=fci:rr„°tr THoOsiSDs fm mm
The eontlnned provocation of the Rdieian ___ ,'fc.....-

m,‘,tre.StB.rî wï; ts tmè**-»
jetted to s severe test and will lead to the
publication of the treaties between Russia

----- daa£3BunmH
t le Ennklm-awllseMand1. Kyw ’ mt ■
sltlenl-Knssinn Male la Artussla 

«nwwtWrihiseàse.
London, Deo -18.-«In the House of Com

mons to-night Sir James Fergusson, Under 
Foreign Secretary, replying to Lord Ran- 
dolph Churchill said that the American 
Minister had presented a notice on the 
Sack ville affair a few days ago, and that it 
had Men referred to Lord Sack ville for 
comment The correspondence On the sub
ject will not be published until complete.

W. H. Smith etas asked whether Sir 
Charles Warren was to be sent to Suakim.
He gave an evasive reply that afforded no 
information. .

A debate followed On a motion 6y Mr. <
Whitbread (Lib) that the Boute record Its 
approval of the Shethy Committees' report.

Mr. Balfour opposed the motion w loh, 
he said he considered ttndeoesseiw. He had 
given inetructions that no member efaould 
have a process served on him under any 
circumstances whatever in the preoinote of 
the House. , . .

Sir Wm. VernonjHarcourt made» long 
speech in support of the motiasytte***

W.B. Smith followed, speaking 
same effect as Mr. Balfour.

After e long discussion the motion Was 
rejected, 182 to 130.

In the debate on the uavâl estimates Lord 
Charles Bereeterd urged the necessity of 
strengthening the navy and deprecated 
the notion that in the event of war England 
could piece her commerce under the pro
tection of a neutral flag or could depend 
upon allies. i

Lord George Hamilton, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, in replying admitted the 
justice of many of the remarks of 
Lord Charles Beresford, hut objected 
to his comparison of -the English with 
the French navy. | France, he said, cer
tainly had plentybf "Vessels, but she wM 
engaged in building ep many at a time that 
it took years to complete them and tihen 
completed they were comparatively obsolete 
and ask to be altered. He contended that 
the admiralty was doing all that it was pos
sible to do with the rvsouroea obtained.

<;•
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MEDICAL STUDENTS DUE

m Horn A»i> feed. ;

1 The Board of Triule Kanqiiel—▲» # ftfll
•ion Boiler. f

The cootisil of tha Board of Triffi ffldB L
to-dsv and the mem barn will ballot for theil) %] \
position* ot ilie limner toMe*. Two iii^mbard 
will be itloced nt e»cli fâhle and the result of 
the ballot I» kwaiu-d wnli int^n Ht by th««S 
who wish to g-t pincée at the tublnn prowled 
oyer by certain well-kuoWu jolly spinu of the
C TV’ioimdl will alao take into comridernttaB 
the matter of the (impute l»etwe«*KCiiai.uioB 
A Co. and the CiUztma M-lling Cimumny.
Diirniir the Liât week in Novniplier Clni| trtog 

#1U notin' flour to the C tizrnu Milling 
Company. It had I wen iiwpectel at Port 
Arthur sud a'Nu. 1 certificate n*iit ,efco.^ijy,e 
man i Co. when the flour arrnéd in To
ronto it was inspected at the iuntuuce or th#
Citizen* Milling Company and pronounced 
No. 2. Tlie nUrVeyon* of th« Board of Trade 
then examined iVand confirmed the Toronto 
iiiHiHctur> certificate. Accept»*1^,cllS 

‘flour W4* therefore ref lined. Menern. Chai>m»U 
& Co. think thfK Citizens Milling ©imiAuff 
ought to take the flour at a reduction and 
want an arbitration, while the other |*rUee 
nay there i* no cane for arbitration, and the 
cuncil is.to (Jecule whether or no the Jjnatter 
shall go to arbitration. Chapman A pa sag 
the Interest*» of the gram trade alid th* UnV* 
eminent inxiiectdr* are invdhSsd. It it |*>itiled 
out by tliose who think the caw# alioiUd m»t be 
arbitrated u|*>?i l»y the Board o t Trade 
arbitrator» that Clia|it|ia)i A Co. have redrew 
in tlie Ontario Board <n Arbitrators, Of which 
Mf. Chapman is chairman, and which was ap
pointed by ttiw GoyiwmUeniiorjiMt alien case».

Ilmira Chrl.itoa* FralltT 
Composing tiré fi lient table cooking
raisin a, choicest Pairs* end Vwtftin currant* 
fiiied flga. Cross and Black weir* lemon, o rangs 
"and citron peels, Malaga graven, Kiigliah gob 
nuto, Enghali walnutH, and an ixtimwiae stock 
of all kind* of table delicacies. Mara A
I rrbcêra, 28QQiiÿcti-stïvet went

=s=e=- BUIOdott pays $600 for Joe Kmgbt’. release twm 
Hamilton. It i. doubtful if th. Furrst City 
club I» not bmüàinir the salary limit r#tr in 
this case, as Knight’s prior will Bardlv oome 
Within tha limit. No doubt other dtuj). 
do thr name, however, and President McCon
nell dom not want to let hhnaeli Iw gulled by 
tln-se clever buaeball magnates, bil |>Ut the 
best team lie can get uwether in Uir tire’, as 
Toronto will not stand a being team. Man t- 
ger Cuslimsn will iro-duntit Utteitd’tb'tRiii> 1 
and from all ap|Jrarances Toronto will u.xt 
season have the best nine that lias ever repre
sented the Queen Citv.

is to take the i 
*!, descriptive 
down to the prssrnt, In which die leading 
men, the leading boule, the leading flnancial 
oor|«rations, etc;, are to be written up and 
Illustrated it so mueh apiece. Ohe wmrM 
think that a blue-ruin journal like The Mail 
wouldn’t have snffetvnt confidence in the city 
to undertn lé • >‘>i.-’t»sk.________________

f Aid. . Dodd, did fit. work well pnd 
deserve thanks of the entire city. He 
may be m .yor sonf'dnx,

W ZUK LÀ KJSS.
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XBÈ TOKolVTO SCHOOL BAVE TBEIB 
FETE AT TUB UOhHlF.

A
TESTEE DA rS FKOCEKDIFOS ZB TBE 

BOVSa oF COMMOXa.

will^9T.Tm«TNT0 .At Chicago j 
rade looks roJ 

tett-r enquiry 
docks seem tol 
bat there will 

the liolidayw at 
wbntside at $l.j 

j$L06 here ; 3 u 
■ tin tne track. 
Tla 8 at 81.20, 
«1 and No. 2 a

Barley is firm 
The market eel 
There is a good 
holders is mors 

—bushels NoL it 
to-day was toll 
quoted yes tard 
barley in thia 
were astray; tl 
erop bus been j

SOLD AT LKXXBBXOB.■. W-.Pt - . I
y itrtt. Am Evening ef Hirsh and s.lrll—*■ Ener

getic Tonal i.lai-4 UlUinsnlsked Periy 
or Gueals Bel» to l'as» ike Eleeling 
Honrs.

The second annual banquet of the Univer
sity of Toronto Medical Clfiiege Was held lost 
evening in the ftoesiu House. Two hundred 
students and guests attended, and the occa
sion wa# one to be remembered. The menu 
Wile elaborate, tiie music Inspiriting,tlie dining 
hall profusely decocted And tl.e service excel
lent. All tlie arWugemeuts Were uiiex- 
ceutionaule and wefe a credit to tlie Couituit- 
tee'and the Rossiii. J. K. Bowinunw.u cl,air
mail of the dinner. On his righ t hand 
S.r Daniel Wilson, Ôn. Sheraton, Potts, Prof.
Loudon, Dr, O’Sullivan, Dr. Daniel Ulark.
On the left Hou. G. W. Ross, Dr. Aikiii», 
dean of the faculty, Dre. De wart, tirikie,
Hou. J. B. Robinson, Dr. OReilly, Amtiug 
othen present were : DTSl Bucliati, Tliorburn,
Richardson, McFedrah, Oldriglit, RumSay 
Wright, Davidson, Oaven, Peters, f. H- 
Bryce, Macdonald, B. B. Kuig, Reeve,
Aoheson, W. Oaven, Primrose, Avisou, J.
Fergusou, Uxziel Ogden, W. W. Ogden, Mc- 
Dunagh, W. H. B. Ai kins, Buiqliaiu, W.
H. Ellis, W. Lehmann, Mullen of Hamilton,
(Jkoritou of Westou and Robinson oi Bra-npe 
ton; John Hoskiu, Q.O.; tine following repre- 
a nrtativee: Mr. Delkuey, McGill, Montreal;
Mr. Dixon, Trinity; Mr. Niehol, Bieho|.'s,
Montreal; Mr. McGrath, Queen’s, Kingston;
Mr. McCleary, Dental College, hud avepre- 
seiitative of tlie School of Phurbiaey,

Letters of regret were rheeived from Sir 
Alexander Campbell, Vice-Chancellor Mulock,
Hon. O. Mowat, Hon. B. Blake, PrinOipU 
Oaven, Prof. Osier, Sir James Grant, George 
G.siderhatn, Dr. Bum», Judies Folcuubridge,
Vu nice Patterson, Olianoellor Boyd, Drk 
Grasett, Willuiott, McMuhdn, Ferns, Mc
Kinnon df Guelpji, Graham. Mai lock of 

Hamiltob, Fenwick df London, Bray of 
ChutlisMi, MaoCarthy ot Barrie, U. O’Reilly 
i.f Fergus, Jaa Graiit, jr., ami BuA ; PrdL 
W. J. Loud mi, Sheriff Widdifleld aud Hon.

The banquet, eb far as‘it concert!sd the cor-

n^S «Avè» hivàl AMMliAlAllNUAL
CHATTERBOX,

EVERY GIEL’S ANNUAL

Bating la Jersey ami New •rlenm—Nation
al Aaseelntlme «’ Trolling Horae Biwl- 
ers—A Ee* Tight Near HaUilllsn-Tkr 
TergSUe «Neb grosm eeL

Lixinoton, Ky., Dec. 13.—The first of 
wfnthr ihoTOUglibred safes Whs h<ld here 
veeterday and was a euec*i§ in e#èry way, Col. Th<, T- T- l- C. Hlnner To-night.
S. D, Bruce Selling 88 animals belonging tn If the dAnâ.ld tortfcket» fa ally or,tenon of 
Uie Melbourne stable of W. & Barnes k Co. ^« success of the Young Toronto Lacnns, 
for $61,320, in average of $1813. Tlîe pries. Club dinner at tlie Reform Club to-night, it is

:sl*^.«-ords fetchlilg $6800, the l02-yaar-jdd. i„avilig ticket, would do well to «cure, them 
$29,396. Bud the 23 yearlings $28,125. Tlie "gt utlW|i'û oufy a llmiled number wHl be Is- 
chiel competition was tor tCefilly Tlie Lionels, sued. .
whole thought to be good enbùgh to èspture1 
a lot of the 8-year-old stakes next year, par- 
ticulurly ilioie for which she is engaged in the 
west, these including all the Oulu. The 
daughter of B.lfet and Vega, a handsome bay, 
who look# as 11 .she ought to rade, Was finally 
captured by McCfellalid Ï Roche, the owners 
of Badge, for $i0.100. tir.-en B. Morris 
bonglit her sister. The Tigreeis a well-develop
ed yearling, for $3,100. In addition to the 
Melbourne Stable, the homes belonging to tlie 
String ol W. R. Tliomas ami five milts, tlie 
property ot other parties were sold, making 
vhe"*alegf<a)t n)i $72.160 for the 64 head. The 
chief of the lot wa. Lannes, a 2-year-old bay 
colt Uy Longfellow-Wigwam, for which Green 
B. Morris paid $3000. U. ,W, Senggaii of 
Louisville |«rid $1080 for a lialf-bruthv.r of the 
alaive, by Ten Broeck-Wtgwilin. Sperling, of 
Thomas’, string, a8 -year-old, by Rayon d’Or- 
Luey Wallace, well engaged both east and 
west, was sold to J. Flynn of New York City 
Mr $1060. Following is a list of the Melbourne 
S»ble’. lot sold

Sen
Seeking trmenlnn Autonomy.

Sr. Pktebsboko, Dec. 13.--Secret societies 
with extensive ramifications composed of 
yduag educated Armenians and modelled 
•after the yotmg Italy aodetfes which flour
ished prior to 1848, hare been discovered in 
Russian. Armenia. Their object is to rebel 
against Russian rale and establish an Ar
menian union and independence.

-a ®eble that.
. The plunder secured fit Zanzibar by 
Bushin's has increased Ms influence, arid 
influential Arab chiefs ate joining httn. 
There is little prospect that the rebellion 
Wrilf aoriri subside.

The rebels at Suakim maintain a heavy 
musketry fire. Their commander, Osman 
Naib. has been wounded in the neck by the 
exploeion of a shell. The shells fired at the 
tenieb are doing heavy damage.

It is rsportedthat Mauelek, King of Shoe, 
instigetea by the Italian Government, which 
has supplied him with arm» and munitions, 
baa rebelled against King John of Abyssinia, 
his father-in-liV. Abyssinia is in a disturb
ed state.

Madam Boulanger has Withdta'
"suit frir a'divorce from her husband.

Prirtia has waived her objections to the 
appointment of a Russian Consul at Meahd 
and the Czar will

Preahtkbtin'inv hater

ÀY MORNING. DRC.10W.

A Co. Ham rtkc ••See- »*«l f*rt Artlisr IWAtolW- 
Becirie XUcbtMy Wmèr Work».

PYômHi* of yesterday.
Mr. W. G» MoWillUms has just returned 

from a txv wwki’ visit up the lakes. As 
regards the Sût., he says that an era of pros
perity is about to set in and what has hereto
fore been a 
accomplished fact. Mr. Ryau and his partner, 
Mr. Heanie, have been on the ground and 
lhey: hate let contracte ' for the clearing of the 
right-of-way for the Boo oaual and they will be 
prepared, as soon as spring opens, todommence 
work in full force. Tills te^n iflsviritidg fact 
to the iieopIirVrf the Soo, who have heretofore 
been doubtful about the bouafidrs of the canal 
euter|>ri*e and who liave supuosed that it had 
•omething to do with ekotioua. The croaker* 
are now «dl itatiiitied.

Arratigemeiits have also been made for the 
c<ni*tructiou of the waterworks and electric 
light work* to suHplf the town with water 
and for the supply of incandescent electric 
light by the Header system. Tlie electno 
light works will be in dwratiou with ill the 
next few weeks, and the Waterworks are to be 
completed before November next.

In addition to the supply of power required 
for the wat«uworks and the electric hglit 
works, 18,000 borne power additional will be 
developed for manufacturing purpose*. Al
ready application» have b- en received from 
parlies desirous of establishing manulacfcures 
aud are now under consideration by the com
pany.

The contracts for the electric lighting and 
waterworks have been entered into, and will 
be carried out provided the ratepayers of tlie 
S.xult tite. Marie vote in favor of the bylaw 
which is about to be submitted to them to 
guarantee the interest on the bonds of the 
oou«i»aiiy at 5 per ceut. This will, no doubt, 
be done, ina-mnob as the amount to be paid 
by the municipality of the Sault tite. Marie 
for water supply and electric lighting will 
amount—on the service at present required 
without reference to the future growth-^to a 
sum equal to the amount of their guarantee. 
In view of the above facts a bright future is 
in Store, and citizens have the strongest hopes 
that in a few years the ‘‘Soo,” with its site on 
the new carnal, Its excellent Water privileges 

ufacturing as well as railway terminal 
faeüitie*, Will be the big city of the West.

v*-

A<lMrnge want €emrs eMlsétr.
Once U|»U a time Lord Mribonrae, who 

Ml Qee.il Yietoria’s first Prime Mmi-U., 
was one of a Cabinet Counoil at which various 
plan, for meetimr » certain emergency, so 
•upiKwed to be, were disciweed. The* vart- 

Were broached only to be promptly 
thrown aside one after another, not oiie of 
them appearing to “fill ttrjfa." “Gentle- 
teen," S«id this wfcie and witty Reform states
man of Conservative principles, “there is one 
plan notieof Von have though V of ttt.” “And 
what is tliatr queried one ol those oreeeot. 
■Simply to leave the matter alone and do 
Bothingat all about it,” replied Lord Mel
bourne, or words to that effect The story 

that on reflection so much better did 
the let-alone plan appear than any other pro
posal that it was adopted by general content, 
and found to have been after HI tlie be»t 
«ourse that oouH have been taken under the 
circumstance.- And if all tale, be true you 
buy take thi. a. a bit of hUtory with a moral

were

i\
_ Tale'i Varalljr Crew.
Havxk, Dec. 18.—Yale’s boating

i
* Hew
BUtlnirities fay tliat they are willing to row 
"Cambridge if a rads can be arranged. Tin 
race cannot be rowed until after the Harvard 
regatta At iNete London. Under any oircuhi- 

'itiilicee it wrinld 'be IriiiHifflii.le fbr Yale to go 
to Enghhil until tlie oluae df tbp college year, 
anil, moreover, her :crew wuutu not be at it» 
beat until July L According to Capt, Wood
ruff, the latter part of Juif would Ue the beet 
slid only time at which Yale euttld row an 
English crew.

P tter of speculation le noW an

|
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The Toronto Ueg Victorious.
Hamilton, Deo. 13.—Ea.Iy t.hi» morning a 

desp»-rate aug tight took place over tlie inoiin-' 
tain between Punch, owned by a feather
weight pugilist of Toronto, and Carle, a 
Hamilton dog. The affair was kept very 
quiet arid ohly 20 petsoua, including oevehil 
sports from Toronto rind Buffalo, witneew-d 
tha battle, which was a brutal oiie. The ddg. 
were both game and fought tor river two hourif 
Iwfore the question of supremacy was decided. 
Tlie Toronto dog was Dually awarded tin- 
fight. The match It said to have been for $200 
a side, and there was considerable money 
wagered on the result.

la Ike Crlrtiet Werld.
A project is under way to form a union of 

the various cricket clubs in the ueteliborbowl 
oi New York, similar to the Philadelphia 
alliance, with the purimee of playing a series 
of gainés next summer. Tlie standing qfr the 
different dubs for the season just closed is ms 
follows ; . ■ „ ;

Manhattan Cricket Club, 29 matches played 
—22 won, 4 lost, 8 drawn.

tkaten Island Cricket Club, 19 ItiateUes 
played—12 won, 6 lo«t, 1 drawn, 1 tied.

tiuemd|*ilitan Cricket Club, 19 ma toilet 
played—13 won. 4 lost, 2 drawn.

New York Cricket Club, 14 matches played 
—6 won, 0 lost, 2 drawn.

Kings Comity Cricket Club, 16 matches 
played—7 Won, 7 lost, 1 drawn.

Albion Cricket Club; 17 matches played—6 
won, 12 lost.

m to the r;
wn her

t
liCo.,send » consul there at

851enoe.
It it bfflciaUy ètated 'at Rdttte that the 

Pope does hot intend to leave the Eternal 
City lior h*a he thought of taking inch a 
step.

It la asserted at St, Petersburg that an 
American Syndicate, with a capital of 
$600,000,600, has been formed to construct 
a railway, to Siberia.

In the House of Comihons on Monday 
next Lord Randolph Churchill will ask the 
Government whether the Egyptian Govern
ment will bear the ooet of the defence at 
Suakim.

Mr. Moroney, %hb W<» Imprisoned In Kil- 
mainham jail for contempt of oriurt under 
the Coercion Act, was released yesterday 
by ^the order of the.eBrirt on the ground- of

CoL Fitzgibbon, a deputy 
County Tipperary at Thurlea, has given 

he proposed eviction of nineteen 
Ad has Yartied the workhbme

=I toil. : GIFT BOOKSTree enough it is, indeed, that sometimes 
She best thing to do is simply to do nothing at 
all And 1 it appears to us that Canada’s 
present circumstances furnish us with an in
stance. Ever since that ill-omened disturber 

SEP of Caùade'fl peace—Eraatue Wmian—started 
j| - the Commercial Union “fad” agoing, agitator* 

Ste agioogat na have kei* the pot boilmg. After 
|§'. this bad been"tried tinawhne Mr. J. D. Edgar 

aaKI it would never do, because "it was a dan- 
■ gérons thing to handle. Be advised that 

tbs ' rote thing to go for was Un- 
™— tes tlie ted Reciprocity. "If put into 'effect
T, H would obliterate Oanlda’s National Policy as

effectually a. Commercial Union >ver could; 
«nd hie friends all understood that was whet 

* they were driving at. Hie eounsel
It was adopted as the policy of the 
Opposition, and last session of Parliament the 
petty in its corporate capacity made Unre
stricted Reciprocity the chief plank in its 
platform. Nay, so well pleased were the 
pêrtymânagers with tbie hit of'work of theirs 

a, last session that afterwards, when Lender 
Laurier Vos making his trior through Ontsiio, 

g|' he said that in the Reform party platform 
there was only one plank, and that was 
Unrestricted Reciproeiey. A few weeks 
ssro Sir Kieherd Cartwright again 
took up the subject at Ingetaofl, end actually 

Bj "soared foika” He told us not merely that 
Unrestricted Reciprocity wee desirable for 
Canada, but that we had no other resource, It 
was actually indispensable in order to save 
this poor unfortunate country frets going to 
tte devil He "pot the Sin necessity of the 
thing nore strongly than is had yet been put 
haters. Further, as if to make matters wore#, 
The Globe magnanimously announced that 
all having a future to propose for Canada 
Wsaski be accommodated in its crihimiis. Here 
We hive Commercial Union pressed upon Us 
bv Brutus Win»» and The Mail; Sir Kieherd 
Ovrtwricht Says ‘ n is either Umoetrictrt) 
Reciprocity with as or pariah—while Dr. Gold- 
win Smith nays that they are really véry much 
«Hfca, both baring tbeir usee mainly as ptiepar- 
atirm» for annexation. Nor is this ell, for The 
Globe's contributors to “Die Future of -Can
aria” pet remain to be reckoned with. It 
might make vvSu a pretty'fnervv” man tremble 
fur hie country, to see astir such powers of 
confusion «one oenfounded, inspired appar
ently with the purpose of driving the country

, ^ fr, , ) 1 I*iioreatia TO uninumoiL
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vf.hr 4 ALEXANe contended thatk orursity was aomg au mat it wai 
do with the resources obtained Members; ■■ -Hewkstone b o Hln<8«nynmd™lo’ » *

1ST]A Weeld-be-Hordereis. Fee.
London, Dec. 13.’—At the meeting of the 

Ramell Commission to-day Constable Fee- 
ley testified that he had attended several 
League meetings. At one of them Mr. Par
nell made a speech. One of his remarks 
was that “These are days for action, not for 
words.”

A man named Buckléy, Who said he 'tike 
a laborer, testified that he was «worn in as 
a member of the 'Fenian Brotherhood in 
November, 1880, a^ Tralee Causeway. In 

1882 a man named 
from the League ft 
the police which Ifr 
members of the league. A meeting 
wis held and it was am 
with Fitzgerald and 
Roach. Revolvers v

affair the flow of sou), and jovial care-free eriiil 
it was, took the place of more tangible 
exliilaiatois. It was a typical students’ 
night, tl» Wise, Indulgent, appreciative pro- 
tesson and notables haikiug benignly over the 
row» of animated ccuntanauces from their 
seats of hrinor. And ihe'gtttdeiitél Tno eléo- 
trie outliunts of tipplaUhr that break ont from 
them at tne slightest provocation: applauding 
every couijdiment to their alma mater, cheer
ing veiled chaff at their profeasOr*, enoour- 
agTng the halting éloqhence of feilow-etudents, 
deriding every reference to qiiàckéry, show
ing only the silver-lining of their human 
nature, pouring cut tlie broad sympathy of 
jostprandial good fellowship and SUengthen- 
ing by _ their iHinhunime their faith in 
human nature, and smoothing down the rough 
angles of past rivalry and difference^ flashing 
tln-ir wit and repartee and srugmg their

agreed that the*» ahriuld ,f phmlble b. ertsb- * ****

vriiw ofted»*N ïUu“rri inroraiii. and ^ÉlvithX
tifidT i^^i ü^miri^i li U1ÎTbhoî2«ti.M ^7e^ them o,» it Jr

roLtuh^rorwu^end *Qflu*ed u,eir
sHSSSsvSSSS gja^’r^Lga^a:rovt» «d T blam?.nto «^m, Jul U» h w2’a^i»°!

and fully coincided with tlie views of the

^to^nroWbLm, X effroh “ “'V ““ * ^ WU‘

ert reganling the best mem,a of inducing the Bfl-g* - V n.
tire wS.t. from Steam threshing. Tl» itiaur- 5 toi
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AAc Beeeflu ef Milmreny.

From The Christian Guardian.
Troth Is evolved by discussion. The weak 

places in theories and systems are found out by 
controversy. Old-fogy notions that have been 
held Sacred for ages shrivel op or fall into dust 
before the breexee of earnest thought and the 
power of attested truth. Getting out of the 
old ruts is often a paintUl process. Many 
things that are really not good in themselves, 
nevertheless, hold ns with strong attachments. 
But when hoary errors or long-established 
methods are assailed there Is always some 
disturbance—Sometimes a very serious one, it 
does not follow that because strife and conflict 
are developed the disturbance should never 
have been made. The thunderstorm that 
frightène the timid floe «is and little children 
pu rifles the air. All the great reforms that 

ng aside tlie canonized prejudices qf 
have been attended by a disturbance 

the peace, add often by severe 
conflict. The majority of people are at 
ease and hate to be disturbed. They 
say : “Prophecy smooth things unto 
uV Such are not, however, wise counsellors. 
The preaebérs and teachers of truth aqd right- 
eouenoss are to “cry aloud and eparetiot," we 
live in limes where thero Is a great Shaking up 
in things once held sacred. Timid -souls are 
filled with alarm. Yet truth will notsutter. If 
we are clinging to anything as true or divine 
that is not what we believe it to be the soon
er We find out our mistake tlie better. Personal 
collision and prejudice destroy the judicial 
balance of the mind. To ah young coutruver- 
HUillots we would give this ad vioo : Be sure of 
your facts, and be thoroughly candid and true 
lit your use of them, and your opponent will 
not Hrfabte to dislodge you from your position.

A Chance For #M tlayfOrtc.
From Thu Mail of fSWerdey.

The obligations pressed upon Ontario by tye 
treaty are as follows : To maintain Schools on 
the reserves; to to«T Mch Indian S3 a year; to 
give tlie Indiana $1500 worth of atnmuiiiLiQii 
aud twine aturoallyrro distrIbOth bAVPOuKS. 
vows and bulls among the ludhins who take to 
farming, aud to pay eacii“Chief $Z5 a year ami 
eacii subordinate officer $15 a year, wit h 
df clothes added every threo years. Lust year 
the Dominion paid and spent under the treaty 
•38,781. ____________________________

Am American Opinion ef Annexai Ion.
From Thu Century Mnfjauine for Defmber.

lu spite of this evidence of a century’s 
history Mr. Goldwiti Smith still argues that 
trade interests will Ultimately draw Canada 
into politkSâl connection with the United 
States, and apparently doee no* understand 
why his opinion is rejected with indignât ton 
by the vast majority of Cauadiatis, yet it 
senna imposriihle to conceive liéw without a 
dvbAHMde'it of l>ublio sentiment quite un
paralleled in history, a ;*eople whose hiwtoi-y 
began in loyalty to British institutkm*, who 
through a hundred years have been sheltered 
by British i»ower, who under that rule have 
attained and enjoyed the Itiost coinp!.-to iniliti- 
cal and religious liberty, who have constantly 
orofeseed the meet devoted regard tor a 
mother land with which they are connected 
by à thousand ties of affectionate sympathy, 
should deliberately iu cold blood, for oom- 
mercial reasons only, break that connection 
and join theoiSelvrs to a state in Wliose history 
and tfaditions tiiey have ho j»art. TlieyWoitlil 
incur and unquestionably Would deserve alike 
the contempt of the people they abandon aud 
the i*opte they join. * % In Sim«x-
ation lb the United 
nothing but a btutard nationality, the o5- 
spring of meanness, selfish ness or fear.

BU8ZV AMD THE DMA BA.

TerriONten’s UTOir «rekMIra Seorw »
His aoeerw-at We TkiMlrea.

HE LITTLE BAND 
of ransiulaos which re
sponded to the osll of 
theirleaderthree years 
ago under too name ot 
"TorrliWionk A m a 
tear Orchestra” form
ed’the nucleus df an 
organtaafido now 
known aa “ Torrihg- 
ton’s Orchestra,” which
Nate Its Drat concert „ _ _
of the 1888-89 season to _ , NewWrean.EsMa. 
thePavilioolast nigha Hxtr Obixans, Dec. là—The rite, track 
Those who attended was very heavy yesterday. Result» follow : 
the first concert uf tlie "Finit rac*—Selling : thirteen-sixteenth» of a 
amateur orchestra In mile- Hollywood vton by tliree lengths, Dan 
18M and that given Meeks Second, two lengths ahead bf Proliu». 

tac night could not have foiled to notice Tjjn 1-32i Post odds-Hollywobd. 4 to 5;

Leman, 2 to 1; Prtibu», 8 tol; Dan Meelm, 8 
pat ronlzed and looked upon as dne of Toronto's tv L
pernmueut musical organizationa. Second race—Selling ; six furlongs. Mo-

to areltemember* le a decided cotrolimehl to Vy’i^ k m /
Vr Torrlegtoe. th. euerxetlo and roputormm- if 1; Bt. A’»“s

The program last night embraced for the or- \ >, •I'K N*™« Oomet> SOtol;
chestra a good selection of music OnlcuUtWl I^v .. .
not only tv please, i he popular tastp but to ar- , Tlitrd ràCo—Selling; five furlongs. Orange 
ford Interest to tboée baying a desire for sonro^ Girl Wop by one length; Dulmie wm Second, a

BSS8t3S«M| WM-
the general effect wah good. The time was 1. Mouiultvne, 8 to l; Gheeney, 4 to i; Çteruity, 
little, uncertain in the waltz whdi followed* 8 to 1; VstteJl, 16 to 1; J) ranee, 15 to 1; Mary, 
and Mr. Torrlngton found R necessary to Sion Foster, 60 to L

too conclusion of the piece, but the Fourth race—Six furlong»; handicap. Kitty 
who’s1 ln°Ymhm'»,^|M!hîîariïn"ÏLn5»r toi ,?• »“ «oirby a lenytli ; Eyént second, four 
eu semble Was excellent. There Vrere three leiut’-h» ahead iJGolightly, third. Titue i.21L 
»ol.» by members of the orchestral Poet odd»—Stuart, even; lain Groevenor, 2 
Mr. Smith (eupbimluhiX Mr. Artldgo (flute) tol; Golightly, 4to 1 ; Pritcliett, 12 to 1;

0neTt.s*Lu,4 Pume~y-

request of Hie audience Mr. Arliilge ré- 
tèd a portion Cf his Boehm Solo nod MiS 

Clurke played Schubert's serenade 
to I he Out ver polka.

Mdlle. A dele Strauss and Mr.

der BKOÏ8THA Tlojr OF FIRMS.

lasvraBN Men Wâel rartlewUre of Every 
Oecurrvuee.

The Mutual Fire Underwriters Association 
continued their meeting at the Walker House 
yesterday and adjourned in tlie evening. The
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need that witness 
Phœmx should shoot 

were given them for the 
purpose. The thfee men followed Ranch 
from a court-house, Where he bad been 
prosecuting a neighbor for trespassing on 
his land, to his own house,'but'they found 
no opportunity to shoot him. A meeting 
was held shortly afterwards at the house of 
a man named Casey, and 
asked whether he Would undertake to shoot 
Roach if the League provided him with 
funds to escape to( America. Witness con- 

n a revolver and 24 
ed to practice and lin

ed that after 
take shelter

S

r 1A4.

i KOBEhave flu 
the past W
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PRATER BOOKS, •

■ awitn was

m f! Orders for *i 
Beardoi Trade

sented and was 
cartridges and a 
prove Ms aim. 
he had shot Roa 
at the house 
witnesses would 
that he was not 
of the murder, iWitness 
Roadh driving cattle and attempted 
He pulled the trigger -of his 
three times, but the weapon missed fire. 
Rosuh thén bolted. Witness was arrested 
and dharged 'with Attempting the crime, but 
witnesses f wore that he was at Dean’s house 
when the attempt was made and he was 
released. Witnfiae some time after 
applied to the League for money to 
go to America and obtained £2 10a. He ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the amount, but 
Phoroix told him he could dot expect any 
more in view of hfc failnre to shoot Roach. 
On cross-examination witness averred that 
his attempt on Rdskh’s life was a genuine 
one. Before the Occurrence he used to prac
tice firing with his revolver at a stone the 
size of a man’s head. Thia statement caused 
a sensation.

Euglibh Church arid Catholic.
Montreal. 
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he should 
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the vicinity at the time 
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PICTURE BOOKS,
« TOY BOOKS.

DORE BIBLE GALLERY
U But bold 1 there are’ the Imperial Fedrr- 

■tioui.ts beesdre, to add to the multitude of 
•ounseltore. while these various cl»ng*e -are 
iwsss.d upon the country. The World repeats 
now what it has ottou urged before, that 
Canada’s brat plan is make no change et all 
each as any one of those proposed, but simply 
to wait. “Butdo yon thee refuse all change ?” 
It will be asked—“do you set yourself in 
Oppoeltism to progress?” We refjy: “No, 

we want program, but not what yon would lay 
down fee os by rule and line,"

•A nation's progress, both political and com
mercial, may be by act and deed, as well’s* 
by what we call Acts of Parliament, Tbe 
British Constitution » not to be found in any 
written document, as the American one it; it 
has grown up through centuries of acts and 
eu*com*, to which otage lias given inch force 
e*,n* king Or other ruler now dares to dispute. 
But let us wire other instances, and nearer 
home. No statute in words decreeing that 
Responsible Government is or is to be estab
lished in Canada can be cited. But 
Si» thing iteelL at one time vigorously 
eefnaed by Lord Metwlfe, was a few 
peer* afterwards earned into effect by Lord 
Elgin; and ever since it has been established 
in Canada. No statute can be quoted decree
ing that the Imperial Government is not to 
Veto tariff legislation passed by the Canadian 
Parliament, But when Governor-General 
Lome assented to tlie Protectionist N. P. Act 
of 187W it was settled "for good” that Can
ada’* commercial iodeiiendence was conceded. 
The tiling was-aettled some more, If we may 
say so—when ni 1887 Sir Charles Tapper ad
vanced” *• iron duties, without any veto by 
Imfwrial authority. Time are two pretty im
portant changes, we should say, and they are 

. both in the direction of making Canada 
of a free cob u try than she was before, 
yet both have coins by executiveact, 
not by the written words of either a 
statute or a treaty, and it is at least 
supposable that other extensions of Canadian 
liberties may be broiurbt about in the same 
way. S-imethiug like this seems to have been 
in Sir Charles Tapper's mind wh-n be said iu 
Loetipu the other night, in effect, that the 
colonies led prospered and progressed un dur 
the old system, and that he could not under
stand the haste that some people were in for 
makiug tbe Empire all over again on some 
new plan "whioh nobody had yet been sole to 
explain. 3

There is, we liold, every chance for Cana
dian libertine to grow as fast as needed bflNm- 
proved use end wont, at least aa well Jr by 
new written arrangements, put in tbe form ot 
S statute made and provided. And as instances 
Oi wbat can be done in this way, We give you 
these two—the establishment ol Responsible 
Government first, and afterwards of Com- 
teeroial Independence, in Canada Neither of 
them is laid down in tlie express words of any 
statute ; but both are there to stay, we iaaoy. 
Whet do you say to this ?
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61Mr. Ihorley Talks.
London, Dec. : 13.—Mr. Morley, in a 

speech at Clerkenwell last evening, con
demned the Government’s policy in East 
Africa. In regarff to Suakim he «aid i “If 
we eta not careful we shall have on our 
hnnda another abominable, profitless end j K*e‘ 
purposeless Soudanese trar. We are drifting 
into a policy that is cruel to the Apabs, use- 

to Egypt and disgraceful to England, ”
The speaker characterized as », glaring in
discretion Lord Salisbury’s reference to Mr. 
Noariji as a “black man, ’ he eulogized Mr. 
Bright, and said that although that gentle- 

differed with Liberals on the Irish 
question, they would always^remember hi. 
great service in the past with veneration and 
gratitude.
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* jRpMwru Lu Ion.

mr.QtmAMention must be made of Master Paul 
Hahan’B cello nolo. Pkul Is riot much bigger 
lb in hie Addle, bet he may beagroa* player 
some day.If,

The Mwnmrian Rand.
No better evidence lg required of the populsr- 

ity of thd Hungarian Gypsy "Bind than a look - 
al the Ihtegysted fads, of tiie large audience 
'that assembled last evening In th'e Penhartant 
Exhibition building, to enjoy them reives. The 
program of some eight numbers was augment
ed by several encores which were thoroughly 
appreciated.

SUr.
IMPORTER Of

Books, Stationery and News.

E:

Is.

'I man

Loans amt In vSNOWSHOES, 
TOBOGGANS, 

MOCCASINS.

States ahe could bavn The Toronto Tobomcan Clak
At the annual general meeting of tbe To

ronto Toboggan Club the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing y Hnr: Hon. Prtwi*

Groin and p 
cago and Tor 
York Prnduci 
menu with r 
and Chicago, 
and Produce

1
t. •-1» Jfe. <7*.

LO.L. Luther Western Pioneer Na 47$ 
have elected these officers i W. Mv, Wm. L. 
Belt; D. it, James Oomrfocd ; Oliap, James 
A. Blackwell ; Rea Sec., Jàmée Robin
son; Financial Secretary, James Dun Dip; 
Treasurer, John Hozack; D. (if Ô-. John Hast- 
biffs: Lecturer, Luka Hozack; Ci.mmitte-, 
Fred. Taylor, 8. McKeown, B. Jarrets. D. 
Blea. Geo, Cisiiia: Physician, Dr. A D. Wat
son; Librarian, John Dunlop ; Auditors, J. 
Wiflï» and Wifi. HeUitsrsoii; Inside Tyler, 
Robert Wright. The newly elected officers 
were install-»! by W. D. M., 8. Nrabit.

The Peart of Pekin.
The costumes used In the •• Peart of Pekin “ 

are said to be mnrvels of Chinese art heed le 
work. One of the Mail da ride robe# hastiOdlstlnci 
colors that square find curve the longer one 
looks at them atitll the spectators believe 
themselves rolo'-blind. Ren Tuthlll, manager 
of the company, says lhai they wore epeolally 
imported by RU» A Dixey, the coetumes 
being the stock fh trade of a Chinese 
dramatic company which WnX ondnWod 
by a number pt rich merchants of 
Pekin. A few days before the company was 
to begin its reason the imperial liconse Wat 
withdrawn because some of the individuals 
connected with it had incurred the disfavor of 
persons high at Court. Tlie eoeltimes thus be
came useless for Ihe purpose Intended, th* 
Pekin manager» would not buy them because 
of ihe large figure» asked, to in I tie end the 
entire wardrobe woe seat to Hong Kong ro be 
disposed of by nuci Ion. Meter». Rice A Din y 
heard of thto through the American Consul a 
Hung Kong, and Ihe result was that tbe enl Ire 
wardrobe was despatched 10 Am-rica. 
On the day the cafes left theJOuttom House 
the entire assortment, dresses, head-guar, hate, 
caps, slices, orp iments, weapons, musical in
struments, and furniture, was purchased by 
Mr. Rice. Mr. Tuthlll says that these cos
tumes, If attempted to be duplicated in 
America at our price of labor, would be 
worth » least $76.600,

The organ Kerlml at Kl

TeBery’a Crise.
London, Dec. 18.—Mias Weidmann, who 

recently sued Capt. Robert Horace Walpole 
for $50,000 for breach of promise and who 
was non-suited because she refused to 
answer questions ib reference to the birth of 
her illegitimate child, has returned from 
Germany whither she went to obtain evi
dence concerning her accouchement and has 
applied for a new trial The Pall Mail 
Gazette has opened subscriptions for her 
maintenance during the litigation whioh 
promises to»be unusually sensational.

Papal Anxiety fbr Italian emigrant*.
Roue, Dec. 13.—The Osservatore Ro

mano publishes the Pope’s letter to the 
bishop» in America with reference to the 
care of Italian immigrants. This letter 
says the Pope deplores the fact that many 
Italians, forced by poverty to emigrate, find 
then selves in a worse position than ever in 
America. Great danger attends their souls 
both during the voyage and on their arrival, 
owing to the difficulty of meeting prieets 
speaking Italian. Being much pre-oocupied 
with these facts, the Pope charged the 
Congregation de Propaganda Fide to study 
the two-fold question of how to pi 
both the religious and material welfare of 

A Choir Concert al Holy Trinity. the immigrants, and it has been decided to
The choir of the Church of Holy Trinity despatch priests from Italy to localiti es in- 

gave an enjoyable concert last evening in the
new school-house. A large number of friends ,a„tion if the American biehone wM 

.‘.’to tatethAtort of these prirate^S

vocalist* of the evening. Among other fea- *°B rPOpAganda » regard to any changes 
turos worthy of mention were songs by Mr. required in their sacred duties. Hia Holi- 
J. C. Trot her, Mr. Hurst, Mr. A L. E. Davis ness concludes with a benediction upon the **w «as Bnraera.
and Mr. A. Blackburn, and also the beautilul bishops, clergy and faithful in America. The following letter Is interesting to gas
solos Uy Miss M. Hillary. The proceeds of *~t “ COTisumera:
the concert were in aid oi the new school- Knssla, Austria Mid Germany. fVm. Barron. Baq.. Manager Oai
house funds. Berlin, Dec. 1&—A Hamburg cornes- Buraor Company. 4 Kinaatrut ea*L

«gant r.ro Packer., toaenelL f ̂ ent, commenting on an article published h'.TtTd to ™

Mara ft Oa, grocers and wine mere bants, by Russian newspapers asserting that Ger- since benlnning ot November laat, I have much 
280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- many was not conteiit with her successes of pleasure Irf’statlng that they have effort ed s 
erley-street, are now occupying the next store inns 1866 and 1870 bnt that since the saving for me on nrtr lust month's gas bill of west of them to sell the above firm’* celebrated esteblishcrant of ttie Aratr»oLr!la^^li seven ddllare and fifty cents net: my gas bill 
sumr-cured hams, breakfast and roll baooiv ten- ee“D™llmeat ot tag Anstro-Uerman aUi- for November was seven dollars and fifty cents 
défloini! reusaves audsU other'maats’nuudfv *nce has sought to compensate Austria by less than October. I w rile i his conscientious'y 
asrlouni, sausaves and *11 other meats usually iuPportmg the Austrian nolicv in the Bal- knowing that f have burned my gas lights
kept in ubnit-ctes* provision store. GranttUa's de trirnenVTf hn»^* ST. longer JurlBg November than I did to October,
meats rank v*ry hiirh in the English markets kam to tht detriment ot K assis, states that y believe they are a fii>t-d«ss gas safer, and
and no tiner have ever been sold in the Do- the basts of the Austrian Eastern pokey was hare mach please re In ruoommeeding the
minion. They also keep iu stock poultry and * direct arrangement between Austria and “Jaeksoa to slims consumers, 
the finest dairy and oreauwur butter in lib. Russia which was negotiated between July, Yo'
rolls, iOUa Has and tub» ad 1876, aih^ January, 1887, while owing to

F> «IT Mall small Talk.
The Leader-lane arbitrators bave awarded 

thefoilowiDK sums to the parties Interested in 
the expropriation ; Synod of the Toronto 
Diocese, $5000; Alexander Manning. fuOJO; 
Robert and James M. Simpson. 8HŒ. The 
cu»l of ihe arbiiration has been reduced by 
$211, making It $1286.

The Waterworks experts expect to hare their 
report hi by the middle ot next month.

The Board of Work» meets to-day to visit the 
College-street pavement, and tile Executive 
will also hold a session In the afternoon.

Aid. Verrai Is seriously III, a Met which Was 
announced at yesterday’s council meeting by 
the Mayor^_________________________

Beelely •Ifleers Chosen.
Canada Council, Royal Arcanum, elected 

offievrs last night in Shaftesbury Hall. Regent 
Huwarth wa* in the chair, and District Dep. 
Grand Regent Atkinson was also prvsent. Tliv 
following uffioeis were elected: J. Fnstbrook, 
Reg.; P. Lviiiiox, Vice-Ren.- H. M. Scoven- 
son, Orator; J. Tliomiisoit, Sec.; J. Howarth, 
Past Reg.; J. Brandon, Trees,: J. T. Curry, 
Chap ; J. Levee, Guide; J. Welch, Warden.

L. O. L. No. 404 met in Victoria Hall last 
night, and sleeted throe officers: A. Curran. 
W.M.; J. Ksir. V. M.; W. Barton, R. Sec- 
De. Pollard, F. Sec; H. G. Ford,Trees.; Rev. 
W. F. Wilson, Chap. Com mi tter, Bros. Catto, 
Curry, Huiumoud, Clarke aud Martin. True 
tees, H. Knot, H. Ford,______ ____

and V 
liberal

I dont, Henry O’Brien ; president. Colonel 
Sweny; 1st Vice-president, J. T. Small: 2d 
i ice-president, H. H. Long tou;lu», seo.- 
treaa, Sidney Siihtll; committee. Mess re, Ber
wick. Crooks, Ureig, Gillespie, Fairclough and 
A. Langton. Tiie dlub is in a flourishing con
dition, and every tiling goes to allow that 
tobogganing will again he the chief winter 
amusement.

ralfoclllt
routinescom§ prompily adv 

values of sloe
Finest nssortniisnt In ins City. Send for com. 

pfole price list. Special discount to oluhe aud 
io the trade.

u»m
London qu> 

tows I 12.80
Kj account;

morei F. a ALLAN’S,
Sols. 9Ù 6-16 ml«'ITT .NEWS AXD 6ÀMÉU DKTWt,

35 Kin* Street We**.
»<iis. «e-ie 
Brie fmlso

The Toronto S lab From •«(.
The schedule and timid** committees 

of the Iuternutionai Aseodiatien for tiex^ 
season have been s|))X>riited and Toronto is 
not represented m either. It seems that ex- 
President O’Neil of the Syracuse Club is 
running the muchine to sirit liimwlf as he did 
at the annual meeting, and iVoeiving the kti|>- 
tort of Rochester, Hamilton and London. 

Why Hamilton and Lundoii should he selected 
in prt-fereuce to Toronto, osjiecialiy the former, 
where it is doubtful if a club will be 
in existence there next srason, it is cer
tainly ba#d to mitlt>reiim<l. As Toronto 
always has a good club and willing to put lip 
money for »uoh? and b#*iug the best lie II town 
in the league, it therefore sliould hate had a 
repretft-ntktivti on one tÂ the committees. 
Tills means that Toronto will not be favored 
any hi thr selection i*f dates, and we will be 
Obliged to take those which will con venislicr the 
other towns. The only oliance Toronto has to 
get back at these club*, ia when the season 
oijriia, and Miuia^er Cushman will lose im 
opportunity in doing ho, and as he says* *T 
will make them bustle.'*

PfifflTEES,ATTENTION!•’•riels Mask IB." He
prom retire Mourra.

Complaints continue to pour into the defoo- 
tires’ office from parties who hove had their 
buffalo and citvrtogc rug* stolen.

Andrew and Barrant She», 71 Lombard- 
si reel, «re ai Hendgnai-tcre ch irgotl With Injur
ing the skull uf Philip tiulllvim. 79 Quevn east, 
will: on sis last nighu Andrew wielded the 
edged tool while Uurburu sudouded hit effort* 
with a hammer. •

John Bnker. £93 Chesinut-street, wn. nrrost- 
cd on York-»! reel l«sl night for .mushing a 
window on H»i ihoreiighfioe. It was Pollee- 
in«n Leonard who made the arrest, and lie 
look along Joseph Teach, 221 Chestnut-street, 
on a charge of ouetruotlag him.

Detective McGrath proceeds to Belleville this 
morning to Lnng back Uantel Houston, wanted 
lté» on a chante ol passing counterfeit bills.

A Bell Al science tiulL 
Science Hait, in Adelaide-strcet east, wee 

last evening the scene of a ball and supper 
under tbs a usinera of the Toronto brandi uf 
the S--cular Tliunglit Society. Bum# eighty 
Cuuptes were imrwnt and enjoyed themselves
imtu au early hour One mcroiug. MYBRS-On th. 13th Inst, Iziltie May. one

ai th. ■..t.ia ïraar tt,,d *uimihs old, boioved child of
Thomas aud Annie Myers.

ïk. Y. ; flEafïe t uneral from \\n Agnesutreel Batnrdav 
Rnlghl, Dstreb; J, A. hl cRue. Nlagnra F n Ils: afternoon at 3 u clock, k'nunds and acquaint- 
h. ritZKeràld, Hamif«-en; l1. M. Muftec. ludi.ni- unrsn Henwhadrepi this imim.ttton.
tt^,;^|r"ar^Nthn ltotVnlW^L.K Jo*u,-l®n- OTAUR-O.i Thursday nn„ n.ng. Dec. II. et 
Mi*i reel, are il the RosHip House. I fi Mutuai-streel. Margaret Btarr, in ber J»th

C. A. Yaichel. Buffalo: Robert Béait, fiait; year.
Jnmes tirimi. ttellovillo; <;)*». H. Well*. W. P. Kiiitersl from iKo residence of heraou ln-laW,
Slniiloy. Biisiou; A. MoAuley, Iront.ni; J. W. Mr. J. Phelan, from tue ubova addreae. un 

! Mnlninr.Hiilfol.it J. M. Strong. Belleville: H. Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. Napanee 
Ward. Byraciiee;A,Ytirk, et. Thomas: M. papers ideas» iwpy.

Itev. R. Clnrke. HunUville; CMiom. CameFon, WHl* iafmr 71* ytor. 
Ch,nravW,Mlispe,'Wni;.«to^U i^’*!^ j’ 0 *ULLIVAN-At he tote resMenc. Nor-u..te'» J- at rAT.

aiiarsAs^sirtta «â’gSÆBâ-^Sriwd-awg w-janri^n*

Washington, Dec. 13.—In the House this 
afternoon Ml1. Butterworth (Rep., Ô.) 
presented foT reference a joint resolution 
authorizing the opening of negotiations with 
Great Britain and "Canada for the union of 
the United States and the several provinces 
of the Dominion.

:s- Willard W. «i T. II. !■ Civic Elections.
A «iiecial meeting of the Willard W.UT.U. 

wee held yesterday afternoon in Broadway 
Hall, Bpadiua-eveuue, at which voters’ lists 
were distributed to the canvassers in St. Pat
rick’s Ward. Arrangements were al»o made 
to hold a public meeting in the same haÜ on 
Friday, Dee.-21, to which alt lady voters will 
be invited by cord. To this meeting candi
date» for municipal honors mud re-election will 
bn invited and will be given an opportunity of 
making address». A number of city clergy
men are expected to be present and apeak on 
the tempeiatioe question.___________

THE XMAS GLOBE
Which Will appear about December Rh, will 
be a specimen ot the higb-oluss work that oaa 
be duus with ,

Reported by
Ban*bahutages.

jksw Turk Ex.il 
bin) days’ start 
lkmand du

WASNKR-PRttthe 12th Decem
ber. 1888. al 8i. Mark’. Church. f»nrkdate. by 
the rector. Rev. i has. L. Ingles, David C. 
Wagner of West Toronto Junction, youngest

, LYK—MoGItkOOR—^At Hamilton on De-
tt;. ®

. ,. DEATHS.
HENNING-At Flurom». Italy, on the llty 

fnst., Inabelj* Brown, wile uf Tiiuinas ilsnuiug, 
Keg., aged 6» years.

Street.
The organ recital and concert this evening 

In the Elm-street Methodist Church promises 
to be one of more than usual excellence. Mr. 
Frederic Archer, whose every appearance in 
Toronto adds to bis popularity. Will be the 
chief attraction and is on the program for 
eight org in numbers. Mr. Archer has during 
the last few months repeatedly appeared In 
Toronto, but this Is the Aral opportunity 
afforded people of hearing his world-renowned 
playing for 26 cents. Miss Bunion and ML H. 
M. might will sing soles and the choir of th, 
church will also take part. The recital end 
concert promises to be a munirai treat.

TÏPE AND PRESSES
ruerso sa:

SOLD BY THE
remote Toronto Type Foundry. W. P.

The entire ouiflt for this superb pnbllenttop 
wasseppKwl by ee, and the particular atten
tion of the trade is directed to Its great super!- 
orily over the Work hitherto dune to this 
eohtitrv.

ST02ST

8P-« Wellleaieh-.t. West, Toronto,

Special Agency Campbell Presses mid al 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency MsrdSr, 
Lime t Co., tlhlcngn T) pe Fnunilry,

V 11MK

‘ fbeat,
Telesio WIU Be With Vm.

Toledo, Dee. 13.—A large meeting of 
eitiaeus interested in baseball was held in this 
city last night. Mr. V. H. Ketcham said 
that I» had guaranteed one-half of the reqoirc- 
ed $10,000, hot' that eitizeuo had been slow in 
subnurimiig tile balance. Me declared that the 
$6000 must be ratted at ones or he would with
draw his offer. A subscription) |<spt-r was 
started then and tiier'6, slid in twenty inmutre j 
enough was raised tolnske on, with What l/se 
already been subscribed, the requisite amount. 
Charley Motion has been telegraphed for^tu 
come inland make arrangements to get a teanà 
The club Will be incorporated in a day

Thr Work Was Well Bene.
tbe work uf liquidation of tlie Central 

Bank was well done. Tnere ia no disputing 
that. It wn also done expeditiously. Of all 

. the public offices filled bv Mr. Howland this 
is tlie one in which be really distinguished him
self. Tlie World is therefore ready to give 
him credit-fur hie work and to advocate liber
al remuneration. But tl» figures suggested to 
the llaeter reran altogether out of proportion 
to the service, and away beyqad. wbat the 
funds iu raised will stand. Mr.^Lye i 
entitled to gued pay, $ir. Goodhim must 

■ have a bed lnemorv. ’

The Mail baa sufficient confidence in Tor-
! v Mato to float a great big advortiaiog iaku It

■
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